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Young Studio Daticer 8 Previeiv Festival
Returned by

Middle Grove school. He Is at lib-
erty on $250 baiL

William Harvey Haskin, Salem
route 4, box 898, charged with
larceny last October 2 of lumber
from Industrial Building Supply,
He is free on $750 baiL

Released from' Indictments by
not true" reports were Albert

Schafer and Marvin Hoar,, charg-
ed with assault with a dangerous
weapon and with, forgery, respec-
tively. P

Donald Webster! j .

Enters Guilty Pleii
Plea of guilty to a i charge of

larceny by embezzlement .; was
made Thursday in Marion county
circuit court by Donald Webster,
who if , to be sentenced today at'ajn. - ; f

Webster ,who . waived grand
jury indictment was brought beck
from Huron, 8. D March 14 to
face a charge by Broadwsy: Ap-
pliance company, . where he for
merly was employed, that he con-
verted two heaters to his own use

Grand Jury

-
- Red Cross Drive

Brings In 525.90

Otto Wellmah
Acquires Cafe
At Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL, March 24 The
city council in special session to-

night, transferred the liquor li-

cense for Mt Angel from William
Bean, Hotel cafe, to Otto Well--

evening In a collision with a hit-and-r- un

driver.
The. Alter Society sponsored

St Patrick party at the Rebekah
hall - Thursday evening. .
: Students from Oregon State col-
lege spending their, spring vaca-
tion at their .home' are Imogen
Roys, Billie Prichard, Dale Bassett,
Duane and Jaunita Downing and
Wlllard Berry, .

Dallas Reapprovcs
8250,000 School
Bond Issue at Polls

DALLAS, March 23(Special)-Dall- aa

voters overwhelmingly ved

a $230,000 bond issue
for a new elementary school Tues-
day.

The margin, 41$ to 24, was more
decisive than the first balloting
last December when the same
measure carried 491 to 97, A slight
error in advertising the original
election made Tuesday's polling
necessary.
" The new school will be located
in north Dallas and construction
probably will start in May. Goal
Is to have the plant ready for stu-
dents by mid-ter- m next year.

FR03I LO.NGVIEW
FRUITLAND Mr. and Mrs.

Waldo Kleen and sons David, Mi-
chael and Stephen, of Longview,
Wash.,' visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Kleen over the week end.

School Polls
i

Open 2to 8 r

MONMOUTH Polls will be
open from 2 to 8 p. m.' Monday at
the Monmouth high school for the
election to determine the consoli-
dation Issue involving . two high
school districts (Monmouth and
Independence) and seven non-hi-gh

school districts Valley View,
Parker, Oak Point, Suver. Mistle-
toe, Ahiie and Buena Vista).

The notice of the special elec-
tion defines the issue as solely
consolidation. There is no mention
of a union high school or a bond
issue.

The districts Jointly hold an op-
tion on a 40-ac-re plot and there
has been some talk of a 20-ye-ar

serial bond issue for $400,000.
" " i -

Services Held
For Ihfant Cirl

LYONS Funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon at Browns-
ville for the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rammie Martell,
born Friday at the Lebanon hos-
pital.

Seventy passed through the chest
X-r- ay mobile unit held in Lyons
Thursday. Mrs. George Huffman
was local chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carleton had
their car badly damaged Thursday

x -
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Indictments against 10 persons,
eight of them already Inmates at
the ; state penitentiary, were re-
turned as true bills Thursday by
the s Marlon county grand jury.
Two indictments were returned as
not true.

Identity of one of the Indicted
persons was kept secret until he
is arrested.

Those charged are:
Allan D. Brumfield, Doyle

Clark McCann, John O. Pinson,
Lawrence R. Ojdlvie. Paul Leroy
Gardner, John Edward Ralph and
Reuben Junior Partlow, all charg-
ed with attempting to escape from
the state penitentiary Jast Novem-
ber 20. In that attempt a flax shed
was set afire and another prisoner
Stabbed.

Henry Floyd Brown, charged
with escaping from the prison last
November 17. He was recaptured
the same day.

Frank Lewis, Gervais, charged
with non - support of a minor
child. He is being held In the
county jail.

Bennett N. Eyrly. 2741 N.
Front St., charged with larceny
last May SI of a typewriter and
a radio - phonograph from the

STAYTOM Mrs. Ann And-
rews, Red Cross chairman, re-
ports $525.90 collected st the close
of the drive March 15. Quota for
this area was $1000. J

The junior Catholic Daughters
of America under the direction of
Mrs. Vincent Mertz canvassed a
part of the residential district and
the Rainbow Girls aUo canvassed
part. The Lions club canvaiwed
the business district Floyd Booze
was chairman. & I

In charge - of collecting I Hed.

J -f -

In a cash transaction on Wed-
nesday, the Bean busines was sold
to Wellman who will take posses-
sion at once. His eldest son, James
Wellman. and Vincent Traeger
will take charge.

Bean has been proprietor of the
Mt Angel Hotel cafe for seven
years, taking over from Jacob
Rerchtold, proprietor of the hotel
and mayor of Mt. Angel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean will take a
rest for several months.

Cross funds In the Howell 'dist
n f tbt first previews of the year's Salem Cherry land festival events was this United Nations
dlren's presentation at the Paul Armstrong School of Dancinr. which climaxed a recent daaclnf course.
They aro (left to rifht) Patty Ilentzenroeder, Gall HelUnyer, Carmen Cochran. Mary lo Smith, Tlarold
Kreufcr ond James Baonua. Tbo children, and soveral-aeore- a of others frma tho school, will tsko part
la tho qaocn selection rosram April 21 at tho senior hlfh school and la tho festlTal Itself la Joao.

rict was Mrs. Tex Kimsey. if

The Salvation Army, in 1949,
maintained 21,767 establishments
in 94 countries and colonies, jHearing on Toledo Cab

Firm Set in Newport
Hearing on Ithe application of

Jay L. McCraeL doing business as
the Sunset Cab company, Toledo,
for a permit to operate as a motor
common carrier of persons by
taxicab anywhere In Oregon,
Thursday was set by Public Utili-
ties Commissioner George H.
Flagg for April 14 In Newport.

Dallas Lumber

Overhead of
Local Chest
Under Average

Overhead of the Salem commu-
nity chest is less than the over-
head for most comparable chests,
according to a study announced
Thursday by George Alexander,
president of the Salem community
chest.

Total costs of year - around ad-
ministration and of the actual
fund campaign were studied for
21 cities in 19 states, an with ap-
proximately 50,000 population --and
$100,000 chests.

Average overhead costs for
these cities represented 12.1 per
cent of money raised; Salem
chest's overhead represented 9.1
per cent

Alexander said the saving has
been the result of conscientious
counsel and guidance of the past
boards of directors and special
volunteer committees plus careful
year - around management by the
office staff.

The study showed only two ci-
ties which operated on less over-
head than Salem.

Women Named
To Supervise
Census Areas

Two Cregon women have been
nominated to supervise districts
of Oregon's 1949 business census
with headquarters at Bend and
Eugene, Monroe Sweetland, demo-
cratic national committeeman for
Oregon, was advised by the fed-or- al

census bureau Thursday.
airs. Olga Freeman will have

charge of the Eugene office which
will serve, Linn, Lane, Douglas.
Josephine. Jackson, Coos and
Curry counties. She is an instruct-
or in mathematics at the Univer-
sity of Oregon but will resign her
position there this week.

Tho Bend office will bo In
charge of i. Gertrude Arnold,
Klamath Falls: She will supervise
tho business census in Klamath,
Deschutes, Lake, Grant, Jeffer-
son, Crook, Wasco and Hood River
counties.

: Managers of tho Portland-Sale- m

area and La Grande census offices
were announced last week, Carl
Gilsorv Portland. ( will supervise
the census , la th Portland-Sale- m

district with Robert Gibson in
charge of the La Grande office.

All of tho Oregon census super-
visors will leave Saturday for a
month's training In San Francisco.

Dallas Postmaster
Awaits Notification

'
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Firm to Plant
30,000 Trees

DALLAS, March 24 Willa-
mette Valley lumber Co. received
20,000 one - 'year - old Douglas
fir trees at Dallas during the past
few days which will be planted
on the company's tree farm in this
section, according to Richard De-Cam- p,

company forester.
The baby ieedllngs came from

the Forest Industries Tree Nurs-
ery at Nisqttally. Wash., where
more than 8 million were grown
last year fori planting on private
forest lands In Washington and
Oregon during this winter and
spring.

Hand planting Is resorted to on-
ly where natural reseedlng of the
harvested forest areas fails be-
cause of destruction of seed trees
by fire or other causes. More than
93 per cent of all Douglas fir lands

Study of Norway
Features Lyons
Extension Meet

LYONS Mrs. Otto Weldman
was hostess for the Lyons exten-
sion unit at her home Friday. A
study or Norway was acneduled.
Miss Betty Jean Patterson giving

reseed naturally from seed trees
left for that purpose.

i- i

YAKS GET PATOtf
DENVER, March 24HfP- )- Out-

fielder Leroy Paton, property of
the Denver Bears of the Western
league has been sold to Yakima,

a tauc. A Scandinavian smorgas-
bord luncheon featured the noon
hour. Miss Patterson gave a dem
onstration on The Use of Broil'
en."

C. W. McCall was Injured Wed
Bis; strawberry pUats art tnehly-du- g and wall rooted
to produce a bumper crop of aweet, juicy, firm berries.
Hardy plants, they produce strong runners. A real

Of Appointment .

DALLAS, March 24 -- Special) --

Carl Black, Dallas postmaster,
wasn't complaining about the pos-
tal service this week, but like
many a contest entrant or scorn-
ed lover he was watching the mail
for a letter that hadn't arrived.
Early this week a wire service
news Item announced confirma-
tion of his appointment as post-
master, but Thursday he had not
received official notice.'

- Black, 12, joined the local staff
as substitute carrier in 1940. Af-,t- er

serving, as clerk and carrier
he became acting postmaster in
January. 1948. when Tracy Sav-ir- y

resigned due to ill health. An

nesday at the Freres-Fran- k saw-
mill. He was taken to a Salem

Wash., of the Western Interna-
tional circuit iThe purchase price
was not announced.

boy Ihospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Gears Huffman cadurfcg ;

V -ihich blooming, longand daughters. Janice. Janet andarmy veteran I of four years' ser Jeanette, were Sunday guests at
vice, he did postal duty with APO
New York - and made 11 round-tri- p

Atlantic crossings with the
transportation corps. He Is a na

the home of Mrs. Huffman's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Hub-
bard, la Eugene. The occasion
honored the Hubbards on their mtive of Dallas wedding anniversary.
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Hardy azalea plants at Sears? amazingly low price! Ideal for decora lira
purposes insids and not. Bloom continuously from December through spring
with colors deepening and blooms increasing as spring advances. Enjoy:
these special savings at Sears, now t . . iI T sk'v mm .mi m mm mm m m

Harinolds K 600
and Seed 980Flower Vegetable u r Frs PIcr.t
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Leiinco Planis
Cauliflower Planis

..Dozen

.Dozen 350
Delphinium rfi-- - 1.19
Primroses 4 3L.G0

mw., ,l I

Add Wafer,
Soul horn Favono
Lovoly Camolias

v
Sturdy Growing Plantt

if
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Values to
4.29, nowtL
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Cinch contains ago mllkj

tugar, shortening... tvtry ln

gradient you nttd for lighter,

rlcht t, ptrftct cakt$ tvery tim.
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Camellias for, perfect charm
In every garden. Their bean
tifully tinted, perfectly moll
ded petals are not equaled la
any other flow jr. They're so
easy-to-sjro- wl

t
I.

Rfch-Yief- cJ Cabbage DIuo Grass Sd
Hardy Plants A dos25d Hardy, Perennial rfc. 70c
Seers horrfy cebbeae eJenft pey One ef Seers flu it pereeelelo big yMd ef hard, com-- qtomm. Ovm fW SsxHire for re--
smcI end large heed. Texture Is seeelMg lawns, or bare spots. Slew
arise east ender. Pricee to savel gtrminoKow. Saving swtesJ

:

Plmlic Flower Pois
5C ensl mp

la Red, Pink, Yellow, Green
and Blue. See how well plants
do In these self-wateri- ng drip-le-ss

plastic pots in 2 to 7-i- n.

sizes. Make 70m selection

qM )l""-"-r --Ssr --laf 243 SonlhLiborfy Ptona 3-91-
91
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